
R. E. (RUBE) ROGERS. ) A. E. (ART) ROGER-
Sx.J. J34 (BURT ) BLANCHARD $ . R. (NEWT) BRYS-

ONOmaha Live Stock OoiiiHiission Co , ;
CAPITAL * 0ttG90O.

Soxitl3LDOxMala.ct , axrelorfisIsL - ;
Rooms 141-143 1st floor Exchange Bldg. Long distance 'phone 1219-

Eeferences : Union Stock Yards National Bank.-

We

.

buy and sell live stock on commission. Solicit your consignments and-
correspondence. . Let us know what you have and when 3rou expect to ship.

THE VALENTINE DEMOCRATI-

.I. M. RICE EDITOR-

Mutual companies pay losses in full.-

No
.

discount I. M. KICE , Agen-

t.A

.

MATTER OFHEALTH-

Absolutely Pure-
HAS MO SUBSTITUTE-

NOTICES. .

of Hearins and Xotice on Petit-
ion

¬

lor Settlement of Account.-
In

.

the Coanty Court of Cherry County Neb ¬

raska.-
STATK

.
OF NBUKASICS-

COUNTY
ss-

Order

OF Uii RICKY ii-

To the heirs ami to all jiersons interested in-

the estate of Sarah Ur.ili mi , deceased :
O> reading the petit 10 i of William E.Haley,

executor , praying a final settlement and al-
lowance

¬

of his account n> d in this court on-

the llth day of October 1904 ,

It i ? hereby ordered that you , and all per-
sonsinterested

-
in said matter , may , and do. ap-

pear
¬

at the bounty Court to be held in and for-
said county on the 29th day of October A.D 190-
4at 10 o'clock a. m. , to show cause , it any there-
be. . why the pi aver of tho petitioner should not-
l>e granted , and that noMce of the pendency of-
said petition and that tli -. hearing thereof be-
given to all persons intersted ins-nd matter by-
publishing a copy of this ' rder in th Valentine-
Democrat , a weeKly news-aper printed in said-
couutv. . for three success ! e weeks prior to said-
day of hearing ,

W. R.TOWNE.
39 3 County Judge-

.COATKST

.

NOTICE ,

U. S. Land Office , Valentino. Nebrasl-a ,
September 21,1U04-

.A

.

sufficient politest affidavit having be n filed-
in tin * * otlics by Olive K. Nichols , contesta'it.-
against

.
homestead entry No. 122QS. made Octob-

er
¬

20 , 1900. for sl-swH. nwh' <! w4 , swJinw'4 ,
Section 2. Township 33. Ratine 31. by Bridget A-

.Moftat.
.

. contestee.in which it is alleged that said-
claimant has never entered upon said land and-
established her residence thereon as required-
oy law ; also that said claimant has never culti-
vated

¬

said land as required by law ; also that said-
claimant has wholly abandoned said land for-
more than six months last j st , and lias failed-
to cure her hi'-hes up to date : and that eaid al-
leged

¬

absence from tne said land was not due to-

hereiiplovmentin the army , navy or marine-
corps of the United States as a private soldier ,
officer , beainan or marine during the war with-
Spain or during any other war in which Ihe-
United States may be engaged. Said parties are-
hereby notified to appear , respond and offer-
evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock-
a. . m. on November 1919H4. betorethp Reeister-
and Hecewr at the United States Land Office in-
Valentine. . Nebraska.-

The
.

said contestant having , in proporatliidavit-
filed Sep'ember 211004. set forth facts which-
tihowihat after due diligence persona } sevii'c-
of this notice can not be made , it is hereby-
ordered and directed that such notice be given-
byuueand proper publication-

.J
.

, C. PKTTMOHM.
39 4 Regist-

er.1MPANS

.

Tabules-

Doctors find-

A cod prescription-
For mankind-

The tf-cenl package s enough lor usu.il occas-
3i ns. - Tho family bottle (GO cents) contains a-

Hnunlv for a vear. AH drncgits sell them.

THE-

Only

-

Double Track-
Itnitron tl brticeen-
ftnif Ciiftifn-

.Ifficctllnt
.

- to St 1'tittIlHiiiin'trj-
olin.

) -

.

JHrrct liar to llluc.It 1HII* .

to nvttn-Ht ttffrnt / / r

JLint-
iat 'O'neill , Kebr.

Going East. Going West-
.Leaves

.

10:10 a. rn. Arrives st.-no p. m-

Passenger , dail > except Sunday-
.Connections

.
with Klkhorn tnunsH.S | ; un !

wes bomld from all iniiijtu '. } of < j"Nmll.-

Bhortts.st
.

route to So! \ CJjj ,nu liryond-
.Throuuli

.

connections f'-rHioux Falls , Ulinue-
apolla

-

, 8t , J'aul and nil points iiiorlh and wust-
.Buy

.

local trhets to O'Neill.-

FKKI
.

ROOKKS , G , r. A-

.3loiiT
.

City . .Iow-

alfor

x

cs For Sale.-
Some

.

good work horses , saddle-
horste's and some good young m.ires-
Terms to suit purchaser. Inquire-
at Bishop's Jivery birn.;

( INCOKPORATED. )

Live Stock Commission 3IeicliantH.-
UNION

.

STOCK YARDS , SO. OMAHA , NEB.-

TO

.

SHIPPERS-We will be pleased to-

send with our compliments our market re-

port
¬

or tho Journal-Stockman to all parties-
who contemplate shipping stock this season-

.Write
.

to us and we will be glad to keey you-

posted on the market. By good pales and-

courteous treatmen our customers have be-

come
¬

our best solicitors. Shipments to us-

receive most careful attention. Give us a-

trial and become convinced ,

Signed : KAJLSTOAi & FO.\1 > A,
(Incorporated. )

High grade Galloway Bulls , 2-

to 5 yoars old , for sale. Also two-

Thoroughbred's. . For further in-

formation
¬

inquire at this office. 13-

Colonist L.OIV One Way Sec-
ond

¬

Class Rates to Texas ,

New Mexico , Kansas , Oklal-
iomaaxE

-
<Hn <IiauTcrri < ories-

Via the North-western Lme , will be-

in effect on Tuesdays , Sept. 20th ,

October 4th and 18th. For tickets-
and full information apply to ag-

ents
¬

Chicago & Northwestern E'j-

.World's

.

Fair Coach Excursion-
Via the North-western Line. Very-

low rates to Sfc. Louis will be in ef-

fect

¬

on several convenient dates in-

September and October for coach-

excursions to St. Louis via the Chi-

cago

¬

& North-western E'y. Only

16.60 round trip from Valentine ,

Nebr. , return limit seven ((7)) clays.-

A

.

great opportunity to visit the-

world's fair at minimum of expense-

.Other
.

favorable round trip rates are-

in effect daily , with liberal return-
limits , stop-over privileges , etc. Full-

information as to dates ot sale.train-
schedules , checking of baggage and-

other matters of interest to the in-

tending
¬

traveler on application to-

ticket agents of the Chicago &
Northwestern B'y. 375-

ALONZO HEATH-

Postofflce address-
Cody , Nebraska-

On left-
side. . Hori-
ses left
shoulder.-

Range
.

north-
Cutcomb Lake-

U. . G. Criger.-

Merriman
.

Neb-
.Brand

.
recorded-

No. . 108-
7.jrand

.
sameas-

AIS
ieft hip-

Range lOmiles-
south of ilerri-
man ou the Nio-
brara. .

D. Bray
Roseoud S D-

Cattle branded on-
left thigh or hij-
.same

.

as cut-
Horse brand-

same on the left-
ehoulder

A T DAVIS-
Postoffice address-

hyannis , Neb-
On right side-

horses
ou left

shoulder-

also cattle-
on right si-

.Range
.

18 miles-
inorth of Hvannis-

lA'len' & Sons-

It Niobrara.-

Brand

.

rpjiis-
NTo 870-

on left hip
Unlive. Niobrara-

river la milesi

A. Uenson
Address Arabia-
Nebraska

RangeNorth ot
\lnlir-irji riv *

Sawyer

-

:

Bros.-

PostofTcj
.

atlflre's's-

.Oasis
.

, NelT-

T K Sanyo-
charge

lias-

uol 'tlie? -

tle Horses-
ieft shoulder -'

$i tujK Kangc on SnakerivnrE

JR. .
' '*

MILLN-
Merriman , Nebr.

( ;attieand hor-
tH

-

* oranded on-
lelt side or sbnnl
aorBrand register-
ed

¬

loui. -
Kange 12 miles-

southwest of-
Merriman on the-
Niobrara river.

H A BUCK-

.Postofflce

.

addre-
Hyannis , Neb-

Branded on lelt side-
Range eighteen miles-
north of Hvannls-

J. . W. Stetter ,

Valentine , Nebr.-

Other

.

brands :

XI + -

Hordes branded :

, -< orf on-

lelt shoulderO; left thigh. Range on-

Boardman , Gordon. Snake and Sand Creek.-

P.

.

. II. Young.
Simeon.Nebr.-

Cattle

[ .

branded-
as cut on lefc side

Some-
side.

Mt
.

" on left jaw of-

V horses.-

Range

.

on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

Sandy Williams.-
Merriman

.

, Nebr.-

Mostly

.

on left-
side. . Some on-

right side-

.Horses

.

same on-

left shoulder.-

Range

.

Lake-
Creek , S , D.

D. A. Hancock
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon , Nebraska-
Cattle branded on-

left side as o.icut ;
also 16 on left side-
with on left hip of-
some cattle : also S46-
on right side. Horse-
brand , rake and 16-

on left shoulder or-
hip. . It on left jaw-

Home ranch on-

Dewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east nf-

Fort Niobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebraska.-

St.

.

. Francis MissionP-

ostoffice address : Crookston. Nebr , or-

Uosebud , S. D-

.Cattle

.

branded-
as in cut ,

Some cattle in-
S D branded only-
on lett hip ,

Rnnge : North-
of the Mjnnecha-
duza.

-
. Smiles west-

lot Crookston , and-
'on Bull Creek-

.Any
.

information regarding cattle branded as-

above will be thankfully re zeived by Wm. Skelly-
.Crookston

.

, Nebr. ; or St. Francis Mission , Rose-
bud.

¬

. S. D.

J. B. Lord
SimeonNeb-

Stock branded-
same as cut back * f-

right shoulder and-
on right hip-

Range on the-
Niobrara

F. W. Jersig
Valentine , Nebr-

Cattle branded as-

shown |in cut on-

left side , loin or
hip-

.Rqnge

.

between the Gordon and Snake-
south of the Niobrara river-

J R WallingfordK-

ennedy.Neb. .

Cattle branded-
same as cut ; also-
some branded-

ou lufthip.

P S ROUSCHE-
Postofflce a'dress-

brow nice , Neo-
On left side or any-
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
off; horses branded-
same on left hip.Also-
has stock branded H-
on side or shoulder ,
or JiiorWorO'VL.-
orO

' .

or FZ. Also-
thefollowing , the first one being on side and hip-

G.H. . SeagcrP-

ostofflce address-

Cody , Neoraska-
battle branded as on-

ut on left side , hip-

ind shoulder ; horses
lame-
Range , Snake Creek-

J. . J. Peck.

Cody , Nebr.-
On

.
both sides-

Horses < T n-

left thigh-

.Range

.

Head Puss-
Creek , S. D

Parmelee Cattle Co-

RosebudS. . D-

.rattle

.

branded-
as cut on left side-
with stripe under-
tail. .

Horses branded-
left thigh-

.Itange

.

on Soldier creek-

.Garner

.

Brothers.

Cody , Nebr.-

Anywhere

.

on cat
tle-

.Horses

.

on left-
shoulder. .

RangeNorth
Eli.-

F.

.

. T. BrackettR-
Iege , Nebr-
.Brand

.
Registered

0 1490
"

Brand right-
Drhip

Horses same on-
right shoulder-

Range , Niobrara-
G miles south of-
Kilgore

Seth Gary.-

Merriman
.

, Nebr.-

On

.

both side and-
hip. . Herd mark ,
dewlap ,

Horses same on-

left shoulder.-

Range

.

Lake-
Creek and Little-
White River.

C. W. BennettS-
imeon Neb-

Stock branded-
with 7 on left hip-
also same as cut-
x Range between-
Gordon and Snake-
creeks and on the-
Niobrara river

Frank T. Lee.

Brownlee , Neb ,

Cattle on 'left-
side ; horses same-
on left shoulder.-

Range

.

Four-
miles northeast of
Brownlee.-

D.

.

. M. Sef.rs.-

Kennedy

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
as ou cut.left side-
Some ou left hip-

.Horses

.

same on-

left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square-
Lake. .

Chi Psi Cattle Co-

.Edward
.

Lewis , foreman.-
Wood

.

Lake, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded as-

in cut on right side-

.Range

.

: 6 miles east-
of Simeon ouCronin-
ranch. .

Koan Brothers-
Woodlake Neb-

John Roan's
privtae mark. slit
in left ear

W. E. Haley-
Valentine Neb-

Brand registered-
No 200-

Range in Sharps-
Ranch and German-
precincts 6 milf *.

south of KiJgore-

C.. H. Little.
Merriman , Nefrr-

On either side-
Horses same on-

hip. . Also fl-

Range

>

Lake Creek
SD-

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on-
lelt sic e.

Horses-
branded

on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

6 mile-
south

-¬

of Invin-

JULIUS PETERSON-

Postofflce address-
Gregory , Neb-

Branded as on cut-

Range two miles-

aorth of Grecory-

F. . C. & M. O. Metzger.-
Merriman

.

Nebraska.-
Cattle

.

branded on-

leftside ; Horses-
branded on loft-

thigh ,

some are-

branded

Som-
.branded. on-

left si ie. Range-
m

H
Snake 35 miles south of Merriman , Others-

an
br

EC s miles northwest of Merrima-

n.Charles

.

Eichards.

iameh ( Toodfellow.

Cody. Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
on left side-

.Horses
.

J3 on-

left jaw.-

Range
.

Between-
the Niobrara and-
Medicine Lak-

e.K

.

S. EowleyK-

ennedy, - Nebraska.-

Same

.

as cut on left
side and hip , nud on-

left shoulder of hor-
ses.

¬
. AlsoB on-

left side-
nip. .

F -}- on left side-

.X

.

on left side and-
on left hip-

.p
.

ou left jaw and left shoulder of horses ,

UJQ on left hip of horses-

.R

.

M Faddis& Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.-
Some

.

branded-
Jon left thigh-

Fforses on-r ;
leftshoulderi-
or thigh-

Some OU lelt
shou Ider-

thigh.or-

Somp

.

B53 on right thigh or shoulder.

J P GARDINER-
Postofflce address-

Cody , Nebraska-
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right-
arm

Range , north and-
south of Niobrara-

ver,12miles south-
st of Cod-

yFrank EothleutnerP-

ostofflce address
KiigoreNeb.-

Cattle
.

branded on-
side as on cut same-
on hip.

Some on lef-

tGeorge Heyne-
Cody , Neb '

Brand registered-
No 102-

7Horses branded on-

left shoulder-
Range north and-

south of Cutcomb-
Lake in Cherry Co-

G. . W. McFarlandV-

alentine , Nebr-
Cattle branded-

as in cut on left

side.Old
stock 2 Y-

Range : four-
miles east of Fort-
Niobrara , north-
and south of-
Berry bridge the

C. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr.-
Brand

.
registered-

No. . 374-

.Brand
.

anywhere-
on right side.-

C.

.

. P. Jordan.

Rosebud , SD-
Horses and cattle-

same aa cut ; al o-

C.J BE f.J on ritfbr-
hip. .
Ilani o ou Oak and-
But te creeks.-

A
.

liberal rewar-
dfor informationI-
fj'.ding to detection-
of riisUer '> f H k-

bearing any of these brands-

Morey & Hewett.-
aordon

.

, Nebr.-

Jrand

.

registered
292. On left hip-
f> cattle. Horses-

lame left should-
r ; also 94.O-
eft side-

.ange

.

* South of-
5aako 33 miles

< of Gordon

Robert QuisenberyP-
ostofflce address-

Simeon
h

, Nebr.-

S

.

left hip on-
Y cattle.-

Horses

. e ;

same on-

right shoulder.-

Range

.

on Snake-
River. .

d"os. Bristol
Valentin , Nebr.-

Range
.

on Nio-
brara

¬

"river four-
miles easr of Ft
N'iobrara-

Horses and-
cattle branded-
r> B connected on-
left

i

hip or side as-
shown

onRa

In ou-

tAlbert

coi-

"f

IVhippleSons
Rosebud , S , D-

.Cattle
.

branded-
SOS on left side-
OSO on riehtside-
Some cattle also-
have a -{- on neck-
Some with A on-
left shoulder and-
some branded-
with two baas-
across hind qu.ir-
ters. .

orses branded SOS on left hii Some rattl-
anded

*-

AW bar connected on both-
It hin of

Pat Peiper

?

It
CJ

of J

bra

oat-

WILLIAM FERDUN.-
Postofflce.

.
.

Brov/nlee , Not
. .Trr.iT''g'i9il.' ! . Like cut on eith-

erjsasss sff"H-
orses'

Isameascu ;
Ion left hip-

.S25O.OO

.

REc-

onv

-

molanyoneiinlawfully handling cattle-
in these orands.

ohn Sedlacek-
Valentine ,

Nebr.CO

Cattle branded jj-
on

>
left hip.-

Horses
.

same on-
eft shoulder.-

Some
.

branded' *
on left shoulder-

Some .Q on
leftside-

side

-

of Valentine on north
of Niobrara river.

PIKKBROSPostofflce
address-

okston. . Neb-

Cattle branded PE-

on either hip or-

right side-
.Horses

.
PE on left

shoulder.-
Range

.
On Minne-

, chacluzn 5 miles
*** east ol Crookston ,

SWEENEY BROS-
.Postofflce

.

address-
Pullman , Neb-

Cattle branded as on-

cut ; horses branded-
same as cattle except-
reversed Si-
See block-
Range Stever
and Stephenson-
Lakes and South-

S300 reward will be paid to any person for in-

formation
-

leading to the arrest and conviction-
of any person orpersous stealing cattle with th *>

hrund

FRANK MOGLE-
Postofflc address-

Cody. . Nebraska-
On either side cattle-
herdmark left ear-
clipped and rlt'ht ear-

split jhorses u anded-
same ou loft shoulder-
Range on Nio.i ara-
and Medicine Canyon-

D. . Stinard.-

Valentine

.

, Nebr-

.State

.

Brand reg-
istered

¬

1554-

.Cattle

.

and horses-
branded same as-

cut on left hip-

.Range

.

2 miles-
east of Ft. Nio-
brara

¬

,

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co-

.3artlett
.

Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. P-
.Cbas

.
C Jamison Sec reas-

Cattle branded on-
any part of animal ;
also the following
brands :

aorsea branded tht
same-

Range betwee ?
Gordon on the F.E
&M. V.R.R. an4

lyanmson B.&M R. R. in Northwestern
Nebraska. Address. BAKTLJET-
TEllsworth. . Nebrask-

a.Metzger

.

Bros. ,

Gregory NeS-
Cherry Co-

Branded on left-
side and thigh-
.Earmark

.

, squ&re-
crop right ear-

Horses have-
saiin ; brana on-
left thlgli.-

Rzinge
.

on Gor-
don

- ,
and SiukeSffi-

Creeks ,
? /* * ! " '/ °? 5 ° WiU bfi P&(1 *> 7niaoii for information leading to the arrest andana : conviction , ,of any personir n - m' -

KKAMftU

' 'Ittilt Ir; !

on left ? rle-

cut , 5jiici-

Hrutid regi
875

&&

iox Registered 876. Range B-

rwm on Niobrara nver-

Piiliman. . is el-

iraneu ou lelt hip-

.orses
.

same JJerd-
larkdouble

-
rtev.lay

Uauge sojith-
nxt of Kruaii Lfill

A .J PLUME-

POStofll-'l- .t.li- i.
Htan.a \ - t-

right < i It* r . ,

Also have stock branded
richt side and hip

Horses-
on right hip

inge-Southwestorn Cherrya-
unty

J. A.

Pullman. Netn-
Caitle branded jyon rlghtside
Horses branded <non right shoulder
heaaoDiible reward-for

-

any inforrunrton
ladni to rti r-
ooverj of -ml *

strayen .

J.FS-

parks.
*> wain.J-

Ut.

.

. Nebr-

ttJ" brnirtr i r

.

langeSotith-
SpurksonNio-

ua river.


